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UNITED STATES. J of Maine to widen the breach. «m! that 

ence will be paid to the authority •>( the
United Statin, which alone line the cunsti’.u- 

tioiial power to declare war, or to make peace. If Go- 
vnnor !■ airfield will not retire from hi* position nod 
the block boutes he bn* erected at the mouth of Fish 
river, it may not he equitable to call for the removal 
n| 'he 17.} British troops on Femisquatu Lake. The 
l-ilter ere not within one hundred miles of hiiv A nier i- 
ran settlerooot, and 175 red coats 100 notes off, ought 

. . . , a. , ll,)t 10 cause alarm to the Sovereign Statu of Maine.»«•-} !“" re"''.rd f,nm ?‘,ulr ,,n.,ri' î,7'«‘ »' l.« h W underelood ,l.« i„i, ,U.II rul,»,.,, Dl.ki.wrvu-,* .ren, „,cu,r«d
• »o retollltionl. p.«cl|, r,.prcn„ jr, il.e l-lh end furlher, or ««am. »ny new or honile «uitude, »nd .11 1|„„„ Representoli.e.,
!.lh luttent, one l.y the Sen..», .'-I the olb« hr iko mil „ well ». .ever „„ „ ar.e in whirl, the., tl.e hi,he.. ,l,6rro dnntrnrelol. Upon » prop,,,
House of llep,,«enui.ee. ; end I sm esked fur ony woe leu .eel reuse of direord. hy Mr. Hie,..... In amend a „,„iiu„ Pelure tl.e House.
information on the subject of both, or either uf the , I be tenor of Mr. Fonylb’s last letter is moder- .Mr. AF FI woe took the floor nnd made a severe and 
resolutions, that may he in Imy] possession.” ; a*e' *n<h with the well known pacific intentions of I personal attack on Air. IJigqins, who replied in n

In respect to the naval force recently maintained i *he Prsident, and ths unwillingness th.it exists on the very caustic style anil argued in favour ut 
upon the American lakes by Great Britain, I hare 1 °,,lcr •I°e 10 Plunge into war, lend us fervently to tion
just had the honor to report m the Secretary of War, I ,P° lha' ,U'e «^k hour will speedily pass away, and to hi, seat and demanded to know whv he had u,cd
l.y .hum ,l,e reeululiun of ,h, Huui. of Itepresem- ! retire of hulh'üê.t'-"* P'’“’ such ..morte. Mr H. replied, .lmt lie hod ..id ,.o

/ , , « I v , i ami prosperity ol both nations* more than he hau a right to sav...ees (nf.hs Ml -•>■»>)»»* 1'reclly referred to me. , „ j, „ g„„, suppu,, tll.t the goe.rnm.ot M,B. •• „ puppy ,ml .. ,“Ld„V nod .pi, i„
I now cm,r,„e myself in the henote. re>olutm„,,,„d people of E.Kl.„d ore.noiou. for wor. All Ih. hi. love 1

respeclme “ m,l,l,.ry U omit r.sv.1] prep.r.1,0.,. of preol interest, uf the country or. deeply pledged 10 Aller order wo. rettored. » l.ommut.-e n, mimed 
the British authorities on the Northern fronners of maintain peace. Let us see who, in Groat Britain, to investigate the affair. but Mr. Me 
the Untied State*, from Lake Superior to the At- would abjure hostilities at this moment with this attend the committee, spurning their sunnrt!'» ul 
Untie Ocean, distinguishing the permanei.t from the country. contempt. The House adjourned inmwdiatvly aft*.,
temporary and field works, nnd particularly noting \ A large portion of the Capitalists of the nation, appointing the committee.—A'. }'. Express. 
rinse which are within the claimed limits of the because American Stocks are held to 
L nited Slates.** amount^ by them.

1 will here remark that however well my duties . Ail the manufacturing interests without exccp- the 11 ih ult , 
have made me acquainted with the greater part of the U^'V ‘‘causa America is the grand mai t tor their Flint, commanded by l.icut. McLaughlin. mlived at 
hue in question, 1 have paid but slight attention to ,, , . . . , . this purl, some tun - or ! mr days since l< r » lemiil of
the fort, and barrack, erected by the British auth*- CA V “"J. ‘"î TT” ^ ^ J- iorid* eei vice. She ..„l, ..gi.ii,
title, near the border, of Moine, above Fredericton, of the hiimm/rege ° “ " *1’" ^--'“"'Ivw. hov,,.» o!,lamed tiro d.=„.‘le numl.er. worn netted ond
"> New B,... wick, nr in Upper Cm-do, «■*.«; lorn- j 4. All il.u.e who prof™. Republir.n sen.lmeuts- rfS#'".'.te" W“ ....... ?.'"L „v„ Jn'I'T ”T * highly rs.pe,,.: le cummiUe. wo. nom-d ,0
wall,being of the fixed opinion,which need not here he , as tl.ey, for the sake oSconsistency, if nothing more, ____ 1 Rt.1 tV MU*7 e f°r a select few. Why ei\. pRre Hnd present a Petition to the Governor General
developed, that all such structures would he of little could not advocate a measure that'would thrralen or M v • , , , , , , not tllC poor tlioug.it ct on tills occasion .-' » hy i.nsad on the Resolutions, and carry out the ob-
«r no military value to either of the parties, in the endanger the beau ideal of what they believe to be the i!" , eH| **11 a‘)w*^,i!n lecturer belmigmg (.id n->t the gettCVS-Up of the meeting, publicly re- jects of the meeting.
event of a new war between the United States and most perfect form of government. j 1° Vliilitdelphia, whs tail ed find feathered j Suive to proviije soi’.ethiiig for the enjoyment and It is highly gratifying to find men of all shades o< provincial afi’OINtments.
Great Britain. 1 lie Alinistvis themselves must be adverse to any i last week at Dover, Delaware. About tw o j • .Lon of the humbler classes,in the projected politics joining for the promotion of the general good The Honorable William Black to ha Mayor

I was last summer at -ha foot of Lake Superior, df;cripîio" "f ho8Vi,l,ei‘ as il wuu,d "f in- j hundred persons were t-iio««'ed in the disre- I Festivity, instead of bringing tlieir own amusement of the Colonies, more pnriicula.ly in Lower Canada. James White, Esquire, to he Sheriff, and William
and neither saw nor heard of any British fort or bar- ifT? lhem.'n eensuro-add to nine.,, lha sta'e lab,t, ,rimsacU0l1 15 * prominently tonvvrd? The poor cannot unite in which has so long been the scene of smle and dis- Bayard, Esquire, to be Coroner ol the City of Saint
rack on the St Mary’s river ihi-outlet of that Iske the national Finances are not suca as to render * ____ tll9 Contomplofod Rple tdid Ball ; and hundreds ot j ••nsl"»- 1 lie advantages of the Canal at the head John, for the ensuing year.
fH Between Lakes llmou' and Erie the British Have ^ «X country desirable. i T, ... . . . , ~7 , . those in better circumstances Æ mU from prin- u-» Buy of Futidy were fully s.ated by several Robert F. HuiuiS, E.qui,., to b. . Master in

. .. . f K- It. . \i a British have ---------- 1 he Ml8*l*ti.pp, legislator* nre acrenmers ! } ci ie jo;n iri it In t, « Counl’ -peake,. »t the first meeting, and the paramount tm-1 Chancery 4
ihrea sets of barrack, , one at V\ indsor, opposite to from a Correspondent of the Boston Courier. I Otm of them, the Hull. Mr. Kendall, knocked ! Clt t;.n i„n„ti, pnJ f t] i JJ’ ,i ” ! portance of Emigration on a large scale was fully de- Henry
De'rmt ; one at Sandwich, a little lower down ; and n .... ... , ' i f . ... . . . ’,. , ci't. tnc i n li ana nreauth ot me lunu, Lite poor al ,1;v ,tComi. Roth these matins werethe third .t Malden, eigh.eH, miles from the first; 1 EA,CE AM> War.—What ,s the object of | down the eduor of the V «ckhl,„r2h Sent.ne., were first thought cfT, nt the nuptud festivities; Lv„d upl(ll, Vv our Legidature at their late Se.sio., 
all-built of sawed logs, strengthened l.y Mork-houses, n WHr/ decides no question m dispute. *»d Himtlier, a Air. Mull, has had u knock tea-it.s and presents for those who could not them- ja,1(] now tl)iU ppll|ic àtc-niio» has thus been railed to 
loopholes, Sic. Malden has been a military post ^ n,J neiglthor and 1 differ about the line | down with a reporter. ( selves anoru them, were contributed on the most : them, v.e trust they will not be lost sight of, but be
with slight defences. These have been recently which should divide our property, we are not; ------- i liiieuil scale; tuc hearts of young and old v/ert* stciidtly followed up until every possible advantage
strengthened. The works at Sandwich and Wind- a whit nearer to a decision upon the justice i Some members of Congress live so remote ^laduvi.Ou, cndLicirhcst autctions secured,by such , ivliich may be deriv,-J horn the attainment of thsse 

............. .. "™"d W"hi" ,b'‘“ »f »"r chum.,,ner„ .hLnew^bc-i.!.". «h,r $2000 „,,l^, for »ui„, ..................... .. ?

«... il„ mmuh of the Ni.2.r., iho Drill,h h... [“’?• .'Î ^ " """"e for '!' I *" ......* r<’"‘ X> mo,,,or,es ; w,,;k U.o contributors to tf.eir enjoy- The AbMinonco Society of Fredericton intend
two airill fen.-Georiie »„d M«>i»ne>. B,.ih r«'l'«cl»hle hte. ... we term il, lo fifll.t w.ll, sss-n-n ment were mane farmore lup.y ,,y witnessing the holding e Temperance Soiree in honor of Her Ml-
«•listed duiing ihe last war. The lati, r may he 01,6 nnol'lt'r 1,1 -State-street, how is it less a | from the London Colonial Gazette. Itnp v.ness ot their htimble neigh loura, tlian Uicy | jesty’u nuptials, on Wednesday evening the itid
termed a permanent work. Slight hariacks have 8*l,lme ^,r two respectable nations lo jjo to j The Leeds papers contain an avmuni ol proceed- ^ , ,l : i ‘J0.e.n, ^ tlie vanities Rnd empty , instant
been erected within the last two years on the same war I If it would he useless for two neigh- '*igssi » dinner of electors of the Litmraj r«itv in lh»t j>P‘f'n:lou-s :.i ’.vhiii thej could oxclutively atlord to
aide, near die Falla and at Chippewa, with breast hors to suppose that they could eertle their lo,nn’ Sir Willu.n Alolr-vo.th, indulge thcrneclves. Lvon our republican nei^n- The atmual meeting of the Mechanics' Institute of
works at the latter place; but nothing, 1 believe, question ns to right of possession of a farm ™°n. “V .* v,i;« V h,ie ‘‘•••.I itu.-n* * >;oure of^e^v \ ork have shumsd us, by most libe- St. Mn, waa held at ti,e ht John Hotel on Monday

L.n„. ,1.. X-: L> I * " u , 1 P<>'re98in,i ot •« i«n»i lertu to have been the lion of the «lev ; ami a Ions’ rahy lcastmg their poor nidorj and orphan chd- cvenin» ln^t The meetimr wai numerous!v at-he termed a fort. ’ ' ‘ ’ ' ' ,iy " mntch °l box,nP* bow ia il lese useless .peed, which hedelive-ed, on the principal poli.ir»! dnn, as the best, nnd most grateful modo of die- tended'and much harmony “and good feelingy pre-
Sine. tl,e H*wmwM of recent .rouble, in ,he “ *“pu"^îri ^ I ” - ~.™T if' M" "TT

c.n.d.., ,nd (cotiteqiien, ihereupnn) wiihin e„r *” * disputed lerrilnry . «. i.k. .,ir.,i fro» th.i pnniun of Si, W illi..,'. I ' p ^ U , .u ? hail been completed, the President called upon the
limit., Fort William henry ut King,ion, end Fori SafngeB, Mr. Editor, decide by the ri*lu .^icl, cmeeru.d Un- Colonie,- Lvîo n, ''Vv '’ 1 '*e PJH“e meeting to proceed to die election of Officers for
Wellington, oppo.iie 10 Ogden,burg, (old work,,) of llie strongest. Savages light, because llirir 11 I «. eon.ioeed ihnt Colonie, me of ih. er,.t..i ! ebLf i'ô n : a . r',!ie", „o V the ensuing year, at die same time expressing his
b.es both been elrengthened, wiihin themselves, be- passions will not allow them to consider the adrantsge ton rammer,ial eounlry like I’m., .ml ili.i tlic "l JV tlicv did "o at their riruiriw' with- til‘tlU* Public. dui‘P? Pr0'[*.ncc Treasurer
•idesibe addition of dependencies.—These fori, msy decisions of reason. Ii. civilized life, we ih# .e.lih ol this cvunlrv i, in.inlv in I e «iirilmied cut refb’rorce lo anv n-iblic nrri.'ements ’ Here woultl occupy so much °f his Urne this season as to

....... satjssr;. . . . . . . . . tr"r"rfronting nu, «mi,ore. I know of ' ô oiileî miliUr, •ell,7 ‘l"PU,ed 1""“®"" i. ",,d .'SC. With wants sod i„cli.»,in„/.i„„:«r ,o our own, 1?^“°® °f-tl'° I”” "***«»- thereupon duly eleeted,-

,hu,„ll.„ B,nck,ill, h..b,=n .miliiury-srsnon. If na,ion. cannot find menu, of decid- ÏÏÜ ^\hKftieU c ^ L s^L

In «he system of defence* on the approache. to mg upon s.m ,lo questions of jua .ee, tf thc-y wilh lllB Uwit„, State,, which were p!„„,ed hv Eng-I the poor itdll bc deprived of à duj'* work and pay, w I -Pf!?y’L^‘ Correspond^ Seoretasy,
Montreal, the Isle Aux Acu, • few mile, below ou. cnnnot control their passion., .md must fight li.hmen, am! .till are. properly ,p,»lm,. Folo.i,, of I but no equivalent is pnmosed ; no dimicr, no distn- w * JTa?,k’ R“?rding Renton/,
..ne, and in the outlet of Lke Lhamplam, stand, at because they ere angry, they do not deserve tj‘« country. For the n«e o« Column, due, not con- buticn of provisions or rr.onoy to the needy waa -Mr. J.U. --harp, 1 reusurer. 
i head. This island contains within itself a system t|,e imme cf civilized llHtloi^r. Tliey are was formerly supposed, in governing «lirai a. suggested r,v the advocates oi‘ the Ball. Tins be- Directors:
«>f Permanent works of great strength. On them 6nTa„e sljj|. J subject*, but in «njilmg will» them «« aqua!,. Wed«- i„<, .mfortunatelv the case, it ia hoped, that tiie Messrs. Alex. Lawrence, Messrs. Thos.Rankine,jr.
tha Brnuh Gurernment h.., from I'm» to lime, since Are England and America snvnnn nation. 1 from idem p,.i l,y ezienduig ilie hound, ol ,i*Mi Chm-s will now get up a publimsiceting, E. Fairweatl.er, J. M‘Gregor,
<h* peace of 1815, expended much ski!! and labour. Are tdltgtauu aiu Amerrcn snvngo tintions I our empire, but by au^nisnl mg the number of our mar- . n,« testifv hv tJieir lihpralitv in dnvi^inrr viAVfln C. M‘Lauchlan B \nalevOdletown, near our line, on .he wesleru .id. of «H. surprise and may Crirmy U. ,k,of $ £$&*£ MTOÏ dame.ÂÏÏSJ Dr.AG^ner,

Lsk. rh.mpla.n ha. been . station for a body of excite a »m,le. But tf there be such a thing TJ^ra'U.mwn l« H-Îrûd! do ^ to c;lebn.te their Q.men’s Richard Duff, T. Barlow,
Canadian militia for two years, to guard the neigh, ns reason til the human breast, tf there be u ih^se brief observations with regnut to the Lt\+t*\ * nw3l*al day, by ni.?rc KcliLhand eyclusiv2 festivity. George Fleming, John Gray,
bou.hood from refugee mcemliar,,. from our side- I right side «r.d n wrong to the question con- nf Colonies, 1 wi.h to .a, a few word, wdih re- April 13th, 1310. V. The titank.t of the meeting were then given to
Itiwia tnat barrack» nave been erecied there for the «erning the Northeastern Boundary, 1 know card to the most important uf our Cdnnial possewi. ......... .............................. . ■ ....... . ■■ ■ ■■■. ■■ the President and office bearers for the last year, for
•ccummi.iution o t os* troops, an ■ so at a station, of no way of avoiding the conclusion that one- Û ulhRPPT events which occurred in Canada Mitiri ZXIlOT T TI-11 > tlieir activity and zeal in tlie service of the Institute ;

l' L . I’M'to I'to s ’ m ,m0,‘n V * ll“T «re savage nalinns, if .he, cam,», com, «" """" *•.»»“• Ti" -............. •'»«. 1 H E O BSE 11 V Eli. and to thos’e gentlemen who gave their a»istat,ce
It ill believed ih.l there are no import.nt British ’ d j j ‘ ,, ' " , , m, gr.M d.'gr.e, L, -------------------- -------------------------------------------------- to the I.Btitute as lecturers during die past season,

forts, or exteasiv. Bntnh barracks, on our borders, «tension upon me question without re msn», and ignorance of the authorities of th.s country. St. John, Tukbuay. A*air. H, 1840. and the.meetinff adjourned. ^
from Vermont to Maine. curring to ttnit». I trust, however, the affairs ol ( hiisiIb are now in »_________ ________________ ____________________ ® ^ _____

In reepect to eurli elrurluree on the dilpuled 1er- 111 nil questions, which occur between na- f«if way to he .alisflclciily settled, and that the pen- ~ . “ » P—-n —1___  .1. r- * r .1
Oov.rror Fairfield'. „„l,l,.l,.d I.,,.,. ti»na there he „ j. j „ ______ p> of that Provint, will he r.-dneed to i. .tale nf mo- Intelligence from Eng,mid a day or tm> later Vcitr Killing.—A fresh salmon, the firet of the. . J , . . * gsd tid a wrong. ,enled alleeiaace. Lord Duibam haa pnintni nut, in than by the Niarch Mail. l;ac haul received by an season, was last week taken trum Kennebec to

fuller informal,on ha. .eanlied me ,hr..„6l, en; In every question hr!ween nations, n dec- |,|. able Hepmt, ih. mean. ,.f .renmpli.hin, ibi. arrivd'at Nev.-Vori. Boston and sold to an eating horjse keeper, for 43
psratiana by lii. Btitiîhauthorities'on^lhe St^Croîi T" een.1'® m"t,e ,ol*'l7 «P»" 'he merits of object,—namely, hy unitinc ilie ,wo l'ru.inreeoa fair sTArc or Tsaus-The Liverpool paper, fnrni.b *>“«•!

h 8 C the question. It ,s ns easy lo deciJe who is »"d .............ma. le.vmç to thorn tu m,.n.Ce the,, own tb, following, from the maoufa,tiring diitrkt.. A. ------ ,
Among aiivh to......  perhaps . nnfib, oo, „ «‘P»** a. ^'Twdf VZ'Z , «” »» *”*• '« tro^7^

omit ih. f.rt ihat tlrr.l Britain, beside, numerous It I» lo Settle one hall the question, that occur of the most liberal and ataleam.iilike piodurlmn. I the market to day, bu,,n... rootinumg in the ..me > V Ve ? 0 t “heut zou.ouu Col
rorj-s of well orgunix.d and well instructed miliria, ill our Courte of law. A* members of society, ever read. And I confess, thsl though I hureemdi-rf du!l ; st«te w hull has prevailed lor stversl
ban at this lime, within her North American pro- we, indmdi.nls tlmt is, find it more couve- *lm0|t every with regard to Caimd» which had Pl^*es* fin ‘ lu" v h r n “a nd  ̂°erW y° er,n^ ower
vioee», more than 20,000 cf her beet regular troops, «lient to refer our disputes to Courts for arbi- 0! 111*6-! n!'.1 rew'!. Huddersfield, ‘Tuesday^
Hie whole of these forces may be brought to the (ration, tllQH it is to engage ill R personal con- those Colonies and lm«f f"l feiTinto erroVs” which it »lulw hi nidrsitce to thin mmket ; nothiog
verge of our temtory m a few day,. Two-,bird, of test in behalf of our vtew, of right. So ,t is ha. enahled me to corrert l .m gl.d m fiMl Evty week seem, to add to the

. z r?gu HI Uire a» arme out since t ie aprmf of Rniu„g natioits. And in this Hge-hf the world, l'ord John Russell, as Colonial Secretary, and .Mr.
»«‘io®. - —t -aka a reference ^ ^

WINFIELD SCOTT. ofo"r CHSe »n *"c,‘ 8 manner ns can produce t.ip|M Qf Lord Dudiam1. Report ; and if they d.. *o.
Brig. Gen. R. Jones, Adj’r. Gen. U. S. A. an equitable mid binding decision, let us no 1 lor on# shall he most ready to give them my hearty

more call the age enlightened ; we belong to «uppoit in Parliament. The »n!y other Colonie» ot 
the durk ages. The sun of Chrislainity lia. ."«h^0 “T » «'«
not vet arisen upon us. m,,!5lmd! ' '

Every une admits tbiit it is sufficiently easy tee appointed to enquire into tlreir condition, and the 
to arrive at a just decision concerning the «•ffecte of the punishment of transportation upon their
question now in dis-iule between the United m,,rH! 1 l,H,v* h‘,n. ''"P'r with Hi.
A, , „ tf . n . ,, , cc , great delccte of that punishment, and the enormous.States and Great Britain. But the difficulty and friK|„tu| moral evil., which it ha. produced. I 
>*« SO people say,—that Great-Britain will dme not now enter into the horrid and ôisguiiing dé
tint accept the just decision of the question. lh'l8 connected with this subject. It i» suffisent to
Pray, who decides it ; None, but we, our- ■»! that it t.ua been proved by ii.di.put.lde «uihoriiy.

■ t»p , , . that transportation line made those colonie» the most
selves. lie say, such and such I. justice. depi.v.J rommuniiie, of civilised men in the univei-,.
But we are Oil# of the contending parties, This L a UmcntHblc fact, when the immense resour- 
attd the other is by no means bound lo accept ces of those (’olonies nr« known—when their rapid 
our decision of the question, which is an in- pres™., in wealth, end their cep.hilily „f heenmi,,,
. . | j • „ n , , , almost the west markets for our industry is «•«>u»ider-terested decision. But our people repeat, ,j. I |,»e. nodonht, however, if prope, .rep. were 
England has not ■ shadow of justice ill the taken, the present unhappy state of those (Colonies 
claim, which she sets up. But repetition might be amended—that they might in a short time 
brings us no nearer In a jesf decision, because üe i pvnlied. The mea.ore. which I think

” Afn............ • . . are necessary lor this purpose are the immediate ahull) Case of no contention, is one party to ex- ,ilion of transportation, and so large an emigration 
pcct that the decision will be left to him ol persons horn this country as would entirely swamp 
alone Î the convmt population. This can easily be done witb-

Nothing remains to us, Mr. Editor, but tp 0111 expense to this country." 
refer this question to a competent tribunal He touched upon the New Zealand exj 
for decision. There is wisdom enough in «n ‘.« mcum.tH.u-. which guve him a peculi.,
.i i « . » • « • , ., *" est in its success—
the world to decide it, and if n competent
tribunal does not exist, it can be formed for 
the purpose.

One suggestion more. War will bring us 
only commercial value. The latter could no nearer to a decision. After all the misery 
i loss of n itioii'd honor by relinquishing a which we shad detail upon others and our- 

portion ot the claim in this quarter if done by fuir and selves, nnd all the wickedness of which we 
bor.r urable iiiplim.at:c negotiation. shall be guilty, the question, after a war, will

Th« correspondence intimates the desire still felt remain exactly in the same state as at pre- 
by Mr. Veil Bum, to «ul,roi, the quasi,on once more A|| lhat we slwli have dime will be lo
to the aruitremmt uf h third power. 1 <> such a , r i , ,, , i- ., , . Imve found an outlet for our excited nnd au-/rourse lew ceu have anv ohi«*rtioii, provided the , , , ...
Stole of M.'ne will, Ot, Ihl, ion, .bide hy il,. , gry feelings. Me shall he more calm. We 
decision. The treaty of Ghent provide, for this mode | s^au« then, be willing to decide the question 
wf adjustment should o-hir means lail, and it ia ex- by arbitration. Yes, and observe, Mr. Edi- 
ped ror, and a I way® more satisfactory, in such cases, ; tor, after our angry passions shall have been j seeking i 
to follow the injunctions of such iustruim nts. I.h ns j made to subside by the severities of a war, we 1 yuu will 
fl..,' re-*,ii,mit lire question in good i.iih, ami in ib. .hall not ask lo have this question decided,—
•‘‘tteLTr.Lfl'tr'to lhc “«'r, q««ti„a Bien will be concerning He ri^C .....- wb.

yF-a,;, .. tn . tnn,| ,|ie jiH, terms ul |)eace. 1 hat question will be deei- find tins island too tliuklv penpEd for ihem. A*long 
excusable, tor having a »i- ded in a convention which shall have 1)0 cog- I a* "»‘l lei tile countries ar* either uninhrthite.l or

uncultivated, it i« «.ur own fault if wc buffer from an 
excees of population."

a just defer-j riotous proceedings to deter tlieir fellow 
Government worktne„, not engaged in the turnout, from 

continuing their labor*. The number of riot
er* was said to be about 600. A cavalry de
tachment ot tlm state artillery had heen or
dered to the scene of action. They wished 
their wages raised from To cents to a dollar 
a day .— Boston Courier.

were it not lur our unwise law* 
reive in return the woullane of Yorkshire, the cottons 
of Lancashire, the cul'ery of ShwfBelil and Birming
ham. Thu* every emigrant from I hi* country not 
only finds employment hinrn*!', hut furnishes employ-

All of them re- » hi» resolution was earned unanimously, and 
other resolutions dependant on the abov* were then 
moved and carried

Tho following persons were then appointed a 
Committee of Management 

Robert F. Ilazcn, Ej(h lion. Wm. Black, Dr. 
Boyd, James Peters, Jr., Citas. Drury, John V. 
Fhurgar George 1). Robinson, Robert !.. Ilazen, 
Edward L. Jarvis, John R. Pnrtelow, Allred I*, 
street, Win. J. Ritchie, John Poll ok, James VV. 
I eters, Wm Bayard, M. II. Perley, Charles John
ston, John II. Gray, P. Besnard, Win. Jack, Cliarles 
C. btewart, and William Wright, Esquires.
•eHiT }VorahiP tilen loll tho Cimir, and tlie lion. 
Mr. Johnston was called thereto, when, on motion 
ot Mr. rartolow, seconded by Mr. Besnard, the 
thanks of tlie Meeting were given to the Mavub 
for Ins very able conduct in tlic Cimir.

After giving tl.rcc heartyChcors for tlie QUEEN 
the meeting adjourned.

MilUary and Naval preparations on our North- 
rru Frontier.—In compliance with a Resolution of 
the Senate, mi ihe 12th uli. ■ RepoiC from the Se- 
netarv at War was romrmmirated to V'inyress un 
the 2d ih tik into, enclosing the annexed document :

Hkad Quirttrs Eastehn Division, 
Eürabetlituwn, N. J., March 23, 1840.

Alter which a Co
mittee of seven waa named to take such steps ns they 
mij{ht deem moil proper for the furtherance of these 
objecta. The members of this Committee are — 
Messrs. J. Neilson. J. B. Fuisyth, I*. Pal la lier, L 
Biistow, E. Glackemeyer, James Gibb, and H. J. 
Noad.

A second public meetinK was held at Quebec on 
the «list March, when a number of resolutions rela
tive to Emigration and the improvement of the East- 

1 ownshipj of Lower Canada,were passed. Ben- 
Chuir, nnd the first

nem. cun ï,ev

mem ter numbers at home, and enable» • 
number <<r Suns to live in co in loi t 

j several time* repralel')

tCcmmunir.itirns.

the Penney]-
on Fr

1HK TUE OIISFKVKR.

Mr. Editor,—It is much to be regretted that at ... 
tlte meeting which took place last Thursday, and remain, E*q. filled the
which was styled a public meeting, for the purpose 1 |*^°,utlu"’ moVeJ l,X *'• Clapham, E»q 
of devising some puerai celebration of our Most ./.rÜl, r— .l •. , • , ...
Gracious aueen’slja.ipy ..Kuriage, no such mea- of Mlljeit,N d7m!nion.,°and the daolity ofpop“i- 
sure, were propuecd ut ail ; and the sole aim of the |Hliml Jtl,e>lr.nt ....te-eouoile.. ih..u..nd. ,,f 
le.’.umg par-tes appeared to ho, to secure an ex- whom ar« unprofitahly employ,-d i„ obtaining merelv 
dunvc enjoyment for themselves. Had not the a scanty existence—it is our duty and interest to en- 
1 [on. Judge Parker in some measure redeemed the courage Emigration to our shores.” 
character uf the mating, by bringing forward an 
admirable motion, to establish a fund lor the future 
aid of distressed widows, no benevolent or charita
ble project would lnvc been proposed at all. The 
mooting was quietly nnd snugly got up, and the 
principal object intended seemed to be, that u few 
goiitlvi::c-i should publicly resolve, 
themselves and families v. ith a Ball 
which th°y migiit ca. ily have effected by pr 
agree.neni and subacrljrtion, wiii.out calling to 
tlieir üi:i tlie imposing and deceptive array of a

Alter Mr. il. had concluded, Mr. M’E. went

1V.J.R,Tcm^RTKI™-C/'"I'luMi said .Mr
The second Resolution was moved hy J. B. For

syth. Esq : —
“ That as it is iin incontrovertible fact that all in

dustrious laborers and yeomen materially improve 
their condition by the adoption and steady pursuit of 
agriculture in this Province,and are thus capacitated 
to provide, not only for themselves, hut for their “ chil
drens' children"—and purchase a larger quantity of 
British manufactures than they could do under simi 
lar circumstances in tlieir native land ; — the revenue 
and commerce of the Empire participate in their pros
perity, nnd should consequently contribute liberally 
to extend nnd perpetuate interests so intimately con- 

ticuehcial."

UMou immediately ensued. Charter OJicersfor the ensuing pear.
King'. Wa.d — Henry Purler, Eli) , Aldermen; 

Mr. C. M’LhucIiIhii, Assistant.
Queen's Ward —John Humbert, Esq., Alderman ; 

Mr. R. Rav, Assistant.
Duke’s Ward —Thomas Harding, JCsq , Alderman; 

Mr. William llagertv, Assistant.
Sydney Ward—G. Van home, Esq., Alderutan ; 

Mr. Ewen Cameron, Assistant.
Guy’s Ward (Carletou)— R. Salter, E»q., 

man ; Mr. Thomas Coram, Assistant
Brook's Ward (Carleton)—G. Bond, Esq., Alder

man ; Mr. Joseph Beatteay, Assistant.
At the meeti

John R. Partelovv, Esq., was appointed ( 
lain; and Joshua Bunting, High Constable

L lu eu leliised to

to amuse 
; a matterMore Blondhouml* — A letter from Mrttenzsqd'i’eii 

; " The U S. Schooner of w:tr

uieir a;:' ute mqrosmg anu aecejiuve urruy ot a 
public meeting. But the citizens expected, that 
this public assembly was intended, to devise sotne- 
lirng of aftr more general and useful nature, than 
a mere evening dance for a select few. Why were 
:mt the poor thought cf on this occasion ? Why 
did not the geWcrs-up cf tho meeting, publicly re- 

L’.ething fur iho enjoyment and 
| gratification of the humbler classes,in tllC projected politics joining for tim promotion of the general good 
i festivity, instead of bringing their own amusement uf the Colonies, mure particularly in Lower Canada, 

or cannot unite in which has so long been the scene of suite ami Jit.

of the Board on Tuesday evening. 
Chamber-

^ Henry Fisher to be a Coroner for the County of

John Jordan, Esq. to be associated with Benja
Job

oho tu the head of
L. Peters, Esquire, asSiipervisor» I 

•rd’e Mills, and from 3t. J
Irom Stint

Bel I isle.
The following persons to be Registers of the 

Court of Probates : —
A. K. S. Wetmon*
John C. All 
Nathaniel 
H. S. Pet 
Gould Pit'

re, Esquire,
Mvn, Esquire, for 
Hubbard, Es 
ers, Esquire, 
kett, E-quire, for King's 

Charles Drury, Esquire, for Saint John. 
George D. Street, Esquire, tor Charlotte 
Thomas S. Sayre, Esquire,
Honorable John W. Weldon,
John Fraser, Esquire, for Gloi 
George Kerr, Esquire, for Northumberland. 
Andrew Barbarie, Esquire, for Reetigouche.

COMMON COUNCIL CHAMBER.

for Carleton 
York.

quire, for Suubury 
lor Queen's.

for Westmorland, 
for Kent.

The Boer d me, .« 7
pose of receiving the returns o. the mur iripal elee- 
tione which had taken place this day. The return» 
bring read by the Common Cleik, it appeared that 
the elections had resulted in no alteration of the pre

in the return ol Mr. Charles 
sistani Alderman for King’s 

place ol «Mr. Joseph Fair weather. Bu» 
Mr. Robert Robertson excepts to the return of 
Mr. Harding as Alderman, by reason of his non- 

the Ward; and «Mr. J. Wilson demands

sent hoard, excepting i 
M'Lanchlan, as As 
Ward, in the

residence in 
a scrutiny of the votescrutmy of the votes given for Mr. Hageitv. 

Alderman Vanhorne then moved, that John R. 
°w, Esq. be appointed t,hainberl»in or Tran- 
o tlie City for tlie ensuing year.

Mr. Ray s.'Cumled the motion.
Mr. f an weal her said, that understanding that 

Mr. Phi telow received from .£1000 to £1200 par 
n* his pay, and believing that it was generally 

one man 
in the 

r Par-
appointed Chamberlain, frc. with a salary, 

n tor making this motion was, that he con- 
erlnin’s pre 
; plenty of

annum
considered that that sum wns more than any on 
sLould receive, for performing any public duties 
city, lie would move as an amendment, that M 
telow be

I

Hie reason for making 
sideied the Chamberlai sent remuneration to be 

great ; plenty of men would take the eit- 
perform the duties faithfully, for £300 per 

turn ; hut he wished to see Mr. Pnrtelow paid fair
ly for hi* service*, and therefore he was willing to 
go for £400 He had a great respect for Mr. Par- 
telow ; he knew no man hatter qualified to perform 
the duties of the office, and therefore he wished to 
see him again appointed ; but the diffeience between 
£400 and the Chambprlain’s present pnv was very 
great, end lie thought the sum he had named was 
quite enough. The pay was yearly increasing : in 

and 1840 it appeared that it had increased from 
£50 tu £ 100 on the year : the extra sum now paid, 
if laid out on the city improvements, would do a great 
deal of good: and therefore he moved this amend-

Mr. Ray said that Mr. Pavtelow had merely been 
nominated as Chamberlain ; that motion must be 
disposed of first, and the question of salary settled 
afterwards. He was not appointed Chamberlain yet, 
and that must be done before his payment was dis-

Alderman Vanhorn# concurred with Mr. Ray and 
observed, lhat in his opinion Mr. Partelow earned 
honestly all he got, and was full 

Alderman Porter said, that 
had superseded his remarks : the motion now was only

eiltiiely two 
uation and

other channel

I

The schooner Shannon, Capt Cann, has just 
performed a voyage from Yarmouth to New York 
and back to tlie former port, with a full cargo, in 
ten days.

We h.iv# nothing new to 
more fevo- 
gluom, end

perplexity ; and fur the mo»t part, the goods that 
ha«l a n arl:i*t. are sold at e ruinous loss.1838. The Yarmouth “ Conservative" has been disconti

nued, and is to be succeeded l.y the Yarmouth Com
mercial Gazette.

A member of the Assembly of Prince Ed
ward Island wits recently expelled from that 
body for drunkenness.

Bradford, Tuesday. The market to-dny was. if 
any thing, worse in nil rcipect* then the pit-ceding 
one. Almost liicraltv no demand, and with prices as 
l"W ns they were, with a downward tendency ; al- 
toge hcr things ere most gloomy.

Black',mm. [flat as our 11ad# has been for several 
weeks pa*t, it ie still manifesting a downward tenden- 

; and tin* i•cent prices of both yarn and cloth can-

m r*n«i Washington -A letter was rere 
Hits city yeiter.tiy fn.in n «tltliiigiiMted Administration mem- 
i.er of til.' L'nH«*d States Sonate, well known to be in the cmifl. 
dene* ot Mr. \ am Bon-n, «rating that, should tlie views of tlie 
Britlili (lowernincnt he cirri-d out. regarding the .North Eu* 
ter,« hnuiul«ry question, as vxpn ssed in Mr. fox’s letters, it 
would iinque-îiiiiiuhly leml to n collision betwiu-n the two (Jo- 
vernments-nnl Hie only hope was, tout the Itritish Govern, 
ment would i-ul sanction the avowal» made through tlieir Mi
ni*.er, ol their determination to occupy the disputed territory. 
Tne return of the Briti-li Queen, wlii. li took out Mr Forsyth's
reply tn Mr f"i x, will be loukeit for xv.th gi<**t anxiety_ns
l.y lier we may ex peel the rep'y of her MA.i«*sly’« Ministers, as 
wi-'.i tlie ; eporl Vr. K<-atli»r*ton.iugli and Colonel Madge, 
I. t ( ua.missioner» appointed to examine the boundary lines. 
—Sew-1 v/a

this those ut A un
it ml Van Die- 

Having been chair main of a Commit-
y deserving of it. 
Alderman Vanhorne

nut he maintained Fiat—A fire broke out in a email Dwelling House 
in the Pariah of Portland, near Fort Howe, about 
one o’clock on Friday morning, and the wind being 
high at the time, it and five others were nearly con
sumed before the engines and assistance from the City 

spot. They were occupied, we learn, by 
about twice the number of poor families, and although 
their loss is severe, we are glad to learn that the in
mates all escaped. The military from the City were 
un the spot with their usual alacrity. — Courier.

appointment, and that question was to bespo- 
Mr. Fairweather's motion had not been se

conded. nnd therefore was not to be spoken to. He 
( Alderman P.) thought, that the manner in which 
Mr. Partelow managed ihe financée of the city was 
a public benefit, ami the loss of his services would he 
a public loss. He was for making the 
but in due time, he would be for giving 
alien to Mr. Fairweathar’e motion, re I 
the salary.

In the House of Commons, 2d March, Sir James 
Graham observed, that as the papers relating Jo China 
had not yvt been laid on the table of the Hofiee hy the 
Government, lie should, on Thursday next move for 
ho aderess to Her Majesty, preying that Her Majes
ty would he graciously pleased to give directions that 
the papers relating to the events which had led lo the 
interruption of our commercial intercourse with China 
he laid before the Hone* forthwith.

In the House of Commons, on the 5th, Mr. Ewart 
hi ought forward his motion for leave to bring in a 
Bill to abolish the punishment of death for all offences, 

supported in an able and very interesting 
speech. It was opposed hy Lord John Russell, Sir 
Robert Inglie ond others, and supported hy Mr 
Connell. The motion was lost, ICI to 90.

The papers announce the death of the Duke of 
Marlborough, in the 74th vear of hie age. He was a 
lineal descendant from John great of Duke Marlbo
rough. through the daughter of that eminent warrior 

The Queen and Prince Albeit were enjoying their 
honey moon—veiling the Theatre*, giving entertain- 
tainmeiits Ac. The nation eeeme generally satisfied 
that her Mnjestv has made choice of a very estimable 
young man, who is fast gaining the affections of the 
peop'p.

There lms been n terrible mortality among the
Park.

reached the
appointment ; 
due consider- 

ative to fixing

Mr. Cameron said, that all that the hoard had now 
to do, was to proceed exactly according to 
of the charter ; the charter was their guide, aud they 
were to go by that only.

Alderman Humbert supported the original motion ; 
hut would have gone with the amendment, if this 
had been a proper time to bring it forward. That sub
ject should he brought up hereafter, and referred to a 

report upon ; but he was not prepared 
t at present, when brought forward out 

bout due consideration. He was 
that hereafter the Hoard should fix 

sent meet-

From the New York Albion.
Tub liovNLAitr Qit.stion.—The merit* of 

«tion we hive discimscd so often, that it ia 
to refer to that branch of the sub-

the termsAt a meeting of the Magistrates and other prin
cipal Inhabitants of tlie City and County of Saint 
John, on the Uth day of April, 1840, called by the 
High Sheriff, agreeably to a requisition, for the 
purpose of considering and adopting such measures 
for celebrating the Marriage of our Most Gracious 
Queen,as might best express tlie loyal and devoted committee to 
feelings of the said City and County.—His Worship to vote upon i 
tlie Mayor was unanimously called tn the Chair, of order> »nd wit 
and W. J. Ritchir, Esquire, appointed Secretary, of opinion,
when tlie following Resolutions were adopted :— l"e ,a'Bry °' t"e Chamberlain : hut the prei
«... , , r, „ , , , , „ , ing was fur the special purpose of making appomt-
1st. Moved by Dr. Bayard, seconded by R. L. menti only ; and no other ma ter should be intro- 

Ilazen, Esquire. dued.
Whereas it is the opinion of this Meeting that Mr. Hagerty was not 

in celebrating so happy an event as tlie Marriage on B»e question of salary
of our beloved Queen, oil Her Majesty’s lovai sub- tlie Chamberlain's income was not derived Irom a per 
jects in this Province would cordially join : and cmta^ on, ü'e r*penditures of the city, and whether
uheroas it is highly desirable that on so joyous an “* ................» w"» no, «h«t under pre
occasion all Public Offices should he ctosod, aud Ü'iùd.èd’ 
business generally suspended :—Therefore resolv
ed unanimously, that His Excellency tiro Licute- Alderman Harding 
nant Governor be requested to take the wish of this W made now.ncvordii 
meeting into his favourable consideration, and ap
point a Public Holiday for tlie purpose of the said 
Celebration.

2d. Moved by Judge Parker, seconded by J. It.
Partelow, Esq.

Resolved unanimously, That in order that some 
permanent memorial may exist of the general joy 
which has been diffused through this loyal commu
nity by the late most auspicious event of tlic Mar
riage of Her Most Gracious Majesty Queen Victo
ria, a benevolent Institution be formed, in order to 
provide a sum to be called

THE QUEEN’S NUPTIAL FUND, 
to be appropriated, under such rules and regula
tions as may be agreed upon by the subscribers 
thereto, to the following sole purpose, viz :—Rul
ing respectable widows tn reduced circumstances in 
payment of the rent of their dwellings.

3d. Moved by W. Wright, Esq., seconded by J.
R. Partelow, Esq.

Resolved, That a General Committee of Ma
nagement be appointed to obtain subscriptions and 
superintend the Celebration of tlie day ; and that 
in addition to tlie various sports which the said 
Committee may deem proper and advisable, there 
shall be a Ball in the evening, and that His Excel
lency Sir John Harvey, Lady Harvey and his Excel
lency’s suite; be invited on this occasion,with such 
other Guests as the said Committee may, in their 
discretion, invite.

this
vcarcrlv nrr
ject again ; let ui rather devote ourselves to the incul
cations of peace and concord. We have always said 
that this question was too insignificant to disturb the 
peaceful i lati<m* of the two countries, anil we again 
say that no adequate cause eten imw exists for aught 
that ran place them in danger. The portion of the 
disputed teuitory really in contention is of small va
lue, for England hat ai ready offered to concede half, 
which half contains all the heat of the timber, end 
the most valuable part of the territory in other res- 

The land north of the now Si .John ie essen-

whirh ha

. o*.

(edition,

tial to Great Buiein in order to k«rp up her commu
nication with Cunadâ, but lo tlie United States it 
is nut worth perhipa a quarter of « dollar per acre. 
To England it is of political, Lut ro the L’nited 
States of

•‘Only last 
irv tn found

edition ■ailed from llii* conn 
e a thriving Em; 

epp
-My Inother ha* the 

epid men who formed 
depuiteil on the mdii- 

wildernem and ten- 
productive—productive of objects of ex
ult us. He did it at my advice. (.Much 

ung man, in want ol mme 
live ill idleness. I told him 

cligations, are here overntnek- 
. in every description 
ompelition i* exces- 

example of your 
« Hirer in a new 

and be a-sured lhat, in 
a me your own inlereits 

ini* benefit upon your 
lause.) Ami thumb 

■uns who

red atyear, an exp 
what will bi 

and lei tile Gland, almost at the 
globe, 1 mean New Zealand, 
honour of being one ot the intr

present to vote 
Id u»k. whether

prepan

usile side of the
monkeys in the ereat m«*nacerie at ihe Regent’s 
Out ol sixty, fitly four bad died within two month*, 
and two more were evidently going. A medical com
mittee had been appointed to ascertain the causes. 

Tiiamf.b Tunnel. — At a meeting of the share.
stated that the

sent circum-
expedition. and who have 

ous task of wagin/ war with the 
dering it 
change w
cheering. ) He was a you

year be very
He thought the subject required grunt 

consideration, before deciding upon it.
that tinA ointment mus» 

it wns quitelg to the
holder*, Man’ll 3-1. ihe President 
Tunnel had been completed to within sixty feet nf 
lie U'apping 
the Tunnel i
for admission an aggregate of £ 
amount expended upon ihe Work is £3CÜ.U00. It 
whs commenced about fifteen years ago.

charter ;
another consideration, as to making provision for ih# 
salary. The Chamberlain's office whs a very ardu
ous duty ; it required a man of business and of great 
talent, especially under ihe present circumstances of 
the city. Such e person was now proposed, and 
should be appointed ; but the quvMion would come 
tip afterwards, as to the best melhml of paying him, 
whether by a fixed salary ur a commission on expen
ditures.

Mr. Fairweathcr rose, amidst cries of ‘ order' ; hie 
amendment not being seconded ; but the rules being 
waved for his accommodation, lie observed, that tin* 
was a time of general reform ; almost all public sala
ries under government had been reduced, and why 
should cot those under tin» Commun Coum il ? If 
£700 or £800 were squandered on a single salary, 
more then ought to be, why should it not be pul a 
stop to ? The roads wanted it ; public improvements 
wanted it ; the burnt district wanted it ; these objects 
were suffering for want of this money ; while the** 
were plenty of men in the city who would be glad to 
do Ihe Chamberlain's duty for less pay 
not a man in the city whom lie would rather see 
have a proper and sufficient pay, than Mr. Partelow, 
but I'ie present remuneration was too great. The re
turn for 1838 showed it to be over £900 per annum ; 
and since that it had increased : that was too much 
and tilth, the gentleman alluded to wasted too much of 
the year, in attending to other business,out of the city, 
without asking leave of absence from the board ; and 
the citizens were pul to much inconvenience by it.

Alderman Bond said, that the simple question wee 
now, es to the appointment of a Chamberlain ; and on 
Ihet paint, no deûbt, the tioaid would be neaniutoes;

occupation, unwilling lu 
all employments, all orn

ry branch ot industry, 
i all the profession* rt

shore. In the course of the pa«t year, 
was visited by 31.000 persons, u ho paid 

1,572. Tho totaled ; in evei 
nl trade, in 
sivc. Go the 

, nnci'8*ors, unil 
world of \

up
lieimitate t 

fur y.«ur»ell a 
your own emitioh ; 
n this manner to ad» 
conter a great and la»t 

(In

Public Medinas at Quebec fur the purpose of pro
moting Intentai Improvements in the lirilùh North
Americun Colonies—A numeious and res 
meeting of the citizens of Quebec, « 
to politics, was held on tlie 27th M

tableintense app without 
arch, at tlie Ex

change. The Honorable John Neilson was railed 
to the Chair, and after opening the business of the 
meeting, was addressed by James Bell Forsyth, Esq. 
who observed that for many year* paet most public 
meet ings in Quebec had been held for some great po
litical purpose, upon which great difference of opinion 
might exist, and it was a source of much congratula
tion to be able to meet together where there could he

tll.t EngtarJ i- unwilling
and of the di«." This is r 
tied by it once and liie opposite pirty refusing its as- 
sent 0 era Use the decision was not rnrvuuidl i0 us own 
v i'll—it peihap* is not fair to a>k tiiu utst paiiy u- 

n to yield itself up t" the uncertainty of a n«?xv trial.
might be over, ome.i' the follow 

condition were appended—namely, that should 
venlict be ad versa to Gieat Britain—she should nave

nizance of the original cause of dispute, and j
,1 half (he territory .,f Maine should be ceded 1 sjr W,lli.m me. ,h. objet,i,„ to ,„,igrâli„„ „„ ,h. 
in a filial treaty in our opponent, we should ] ,ror,. „„ i

ing Imve to fir lost our interest it; the original j lion of the new system of selling 
ih» ( question, that we shall consider it n enmll j of jobbing them, and applying th pro

, . , , , mmter lo lei it t-n, consoling ouraelve. per-1''' ll™ =»rrying »U ol lal.ou,,
tlm option ol pun liasiug such portion ot the territory . „ n. , , i ^migtation, he
nor it, vf the St. Jchn, at a given price, as would se- ; haps hy some trilling concessions elsewhere, t(ie j,arjjet emigrating and 
««re bur a communication with the upper provinces, 'toil êuliblied that we have fought ait honora- j the Mother-cLuutiy—
J4v this plan the United States would sustain no dis- ; bit War. j “ For every new emigrant becomes a customer of
advantage, fur on thst bidi* uf the river*iheir jurisdie- —| this country lor the produ
■ ion ito. never .ilea ' ■ '. Tl.e Afo.iiean. have no , ]{,OT EM NeW-Yoi.k_The papers of Mon- 1 porche Bee them be Il.e
fortifications t.,«!re, nor 1» there a tingle American eel- , . . .« . .. 1 country.«1er to be found in the whole reeion. (lay evemne stole tint a portion ol jl'e.N,,, Ze»hn,d will,end u,f!i,x sod limber. Crmade

We tao see no possib e olijection to suck a basis of twelfth wariJ Ol t.int city was in commotion | furnje|ieH likewise with timber. The West Indies 
iLe settlement, and sincerely hope that it, or one some during the morning, ill Consequence of the j produce for us suvar and coffee,
what resembling it, may be *dn;,iod. At all events we laborers emiflovétl on the water works having I ^uc« °f intertrop'.ial climates,
irv., Ik., nothiog Will be done hy ,k. mu or peop!. }u[ f,igh,f vngei, ,ud commened I”11'

11*•»! opera
nds insteadK fr”.ti c -e'uctence

feeds of sales 
the ('oloniee.

but one opinion as to the paramount importance of 
the objects in view, in the promotion of which all 

He then moved the fol- Fhere wasremarked, was ad vanta 
to the C

veotis not only 
uluniee, but u.

were so directly concerned, 
lowinti resolution : —

“ That in the opinion of this meeting, nothing will 
lend more to the public tranquillity of the Canadas, 
and ihe rapid improvement of Her Majesty’s pos
sessions in North America, than the continuation of 
'he St. Lawrence <fanal in Lower Canada, the en
largement of the Welland Canal in the Upper Pro
vince, and the carrying into effect the projected Canal 

iy Verte and the Bag of Fundy, thus 
(■interrupted inland to mm un ice lion of

étions ot our industry, and 
built of his labour in his new 

1'lru* New South Wales sends us Wool.

and the other 
The United

between the Ha
States

us their cot to a, and weuld willingly well os corn
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